Step for P G Scholarship Disbursement

Just only 4 Steps

1. Creation of Student ID by the Institute
2. Submission of Application form by Student
3. Application Verification by the Institute
4. Application Verification by AICTE

- Monthly Attendance Generation & Scholarship Transfer in AADHAAR Linked student Account through DBT
Institute Steps

**Step 1**

I) Received E-Mail ➔ Click Verify button and login  
II) Login in Portal ➔ URL: https://pgscholarship.aicte-india.org/  
III) Submitting PG Coordinator Details

**Step 2**

I) Creation of Student ID ➔ PG Dashboard  
II) Student ID: Edit / Deletion  
III) Resending Activation: Email/Login Credentials to the student

**Step 3**

I) Viewing Student Application Form  
II) Verifying Form  
III) Raising a Discrepancy
Dear Sir/Madam

Greetings from All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE), New Delhi.

It is informed that AICTE has started new portal for the registration of the fresh students for the P G Scholarship. The login credentials for the institute are as follows:

1. Email: director.hcst@sgei.org
2. Password: HSW968;>phq

Kindly click on the above button to verify your account.

It is requested to login on the P G Scholarship Portal pgscholarship.aicte-india.org for sending data of the eligible students for P G Scholarship.

For any assistance write us on pgscholarship@aicte-india.org

With best wishes

P G Scholarship Cell

Student Development Cell (StDC)

All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE), New Delhi

Phone: 011-29581119

Email: pgscholarship@aicte-india.org
Institute Login

https://pgscholarship.aicte-india.org/login

Enter Email ID

Enter Password

Click Submit
Institute Part

Reset Password

https://pgscholarship.aicte-india.org/login

Insert Email ID

Click Reset Password button and login
Institute Part

Institute received e-mail from aicte.admin@aicte-india.org like as below:

Click Reset Password button then redirect to reset password page
Institute Part

https://pgscholarship.aicte-india.org/login

Insert Email Id, New Password, Confirm Password

Click Submit
Institute Login

https://pgscholarship.aicte-india.org/login

Enter Email ID
Enter Password
Click Submit
Institute Login First Time

1. Insert Faculty ID (As per AICTE Approval Portal) then click Get Faculty Details.
2. Click Download form and Upload form with sign and seal.
3. Click Submit Button.
Institute Login

Dashboard

Welcome HINDUSTASN COLLEGE OF SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY with Permanent Id: 1-9291946

- No of eligible scholarship: Open Category: 6, EWS: 1
- No of student ID's created: Open Category: 6, EWS: 1
- No of application forms submitted by the students: 0
- No of application forms pending for submission: 1
- No of application forms verified: 2
- No of application forms pending for verification: 0
- No of application forms approved by AICTE: 4
- Fellowship disbursed: No of Students: 0, Amount: 0

Student Development Cell (StDC)
Create Student ID

Click Student tab then click Create Student ID
Create Student ID

Select Program, Select Level & Select Course Name

Select Date of Admission, Date of Commencement & Date of Completion
Create Student ID

Enter Roll No/Enrolment No. and complete all fields

Insert Application No / Roll No GATE/GPAT/CEED then Click Get Details button (all details is auto filled)

Click submit button. After this, Login credentials will be sent on the Student Email Id
Institute Login

Edit/Delete Student Application

Click Edit for Editing Student Details and Click Delete for Student ID Deletion.

Note: In case of wrong entry of AADHAAR No, Email id, Mobile No, first delete the student id and then create new student id fresh.

Click Resend Button for sending login credentials again to the student.

Click Student Tab then click Edit/Delete Student ID.
Institute Login

Verify Student Application

Click Pending Applications then Click Student Application Verification
Verify Student Application

Institute Login

Student Development Cell (StDC)

Click View button then see the student application and check all details and click eye icon for view attachments
Verify Student Application

Student Development Cell (StDC)

Check all details and click eye icon for view GATE/GPAT/CEED

---

### Institute Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institute PID</th>
<th>Institute Name</th>
<th>Institute State</th>
<th>Institute District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-92/1946</td>
<td>HINDUSTAN COLLEGE</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>MATHURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAJEEV KUMAR UPADHYAY</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:institute1@gmail.com">institute1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Course Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Program Code</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Id</th>
<th>Date of Admission</th>
<th>Date of Commencement of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021-22</td>
<td>ENGINEERING AND TECH</td>
<td>VL81</td>
<td>Post Graduate (2 years)</td>
<td>1-1424124581</td>
<td>2023-06-07</td>
<td>2021-10-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GATE/GPAT Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GATE Registration Number</th>
<th>Student Name as per GATE Score Card</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Examination Paper</th>
<th>GATE Passing Year</th>
<th>Qualifying Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS19536630076</td>
<td>KRISHNA MEHTA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Not Available</td>
<td>Computer Science and Inf</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>29.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mark out of 100: 38.33
Qualified: Yes
Verify Student Application

Institute Login

Click View or Download Documents

If all details matches with the student data then click check box and click Approve Button and if any Discrepancy Click Raise Discrepancy Button

Student Development Cell (StDC)
ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION

For further information

Email: pgscholarship@aicte-india.org
Phone: 011-29581119
THANK YOU